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snored that the smendment lie on tbe table, but
(uhseqneatry withdrew the motion at the re-

quest of Ir. Caldwell
Mr. Caldwell thought the amendment W

calculaUd to ernbama the bill snd suggested

m rectsperstioa snd prosperity. Every thing
that tends now to crip(le them, only put h
jeopardy the principal m well a ttte interest of
ber difb!, .

' f'Sf; " ."Tf-- '

Vr JmViiis. ot Warren, dresented a minoritv
report frorn some committee, adverse to the
passage oi the biil. ibe 11th. section (allowing
nt'jjtmes to ttt:fv being retained. Tbi report
was siffw I by Mesert. Jenkins, of Wsrren. Dsr-ira-n

and t'idner. On motion of Sir. Maalv the
bill and reports were ordered to be printed. jjj

Mi . tront tne-sele- ct oornrnKtee v

Brode sad Wiikiafc (settin forth injuries
they tsd sustained, as ow ner of ferry st Gas-

ton" hr the grant made at the last session of the
GiUfcral AemWy, oi ttienRUt ot femago over

Koinr'ke River, to the Balciphand Gaston Rail-

road Compahr) subraltteil a report statins that
the memorialist bad been paid the sum of

2.500 bv the Raleiah 4 (fusion Railroad Com

pun;' in sstisfiidion of daroajre they might
ustin from the grant of tits fight of ferrlatrc

to said company. The comroittce asked a dis-eha-

from a farther ctnsi deration of the me- -

fioriiJ
(WHafl from-t- ssnie winmittw- sub- -

mjued a m'uioritv rcoort. s accompanied by "
1 id to tvpcsl en act authorizing the Raleigh
ic Ga-to- n Knitroad Ompany, to establish a
ferry over Roanoke River at Gaston. The
ruimority report wa signed by Messrs. Pnachall,
piijey snd Blair.

The bill was placed on calendar.
rKTIJilMJEt) Bl'SIKEM.

Tli nu resumed the unfinished business
of yesterday viz : the bill regulating salaries and
fee.

Tbe qucMiun recurred on the amendment
pending st the time of adjournment, proposed
by Mr. Smiih, of Hertford, to allow the Atfor-nc- y

Genera! snd Solicitors half the usual tax
fees, in cntti offacquittal. This amendment af-

ter discission was rejected.
Mr. Hoke oBercd the following amendment

which was adopted as an additional section.
"Be it further enacted, that this act shall be in
force from it passag- -, so4-lh- c legal effect and
operation snail not oe controlled ny me sotn.
section.-- '

The bill was amended, on motion of Mr.
Smith of Hertford, by inserting ' a provision
fixing tbe salary of State Librarian st $500,
per annum.

On motion of Mr. McKair, the Honse recon
sidered the amendment adopted on bis motion

.i rv of tle Chief Clerk of 1 1. Treasurer, and in
serting 'l.ooo."

JThfi uostion reciOTin w tbsj WtoHon to xi trir
out leaviug the salary as first reported 1,500.
""'iiriroidcfby'sHy;'1' 7 W:

Mtt; 8f SASKit : WliiTc. as a memlier of tills
House, I am one. suionff the youngest, yet, I
have had proll)y more experience in the bu-

siness of life than many who are here, and I fav
sir, ami to the other rncmbetTf wf'thi

fwnry, that this thfnjxuil employeiw I have ever
had, went to those whom I paid the kighttt
W,ages,

Von msy give the Clerk of the Treasury
a loou annum, anu men, sir. i nave no

in saving, 'bat if bis duties are faithfully
performed, he is, all things, considered, the
cheapest officer in the Stale. He is, sir, the
confidential Clerk id the Treasurer. Ho ia
therefore, necessarily the CustodiaaAf all the
Treasure of tbe State. He give no security,
hot bis principal gives s bond in t e sum oi

230,000 fbr the afe keeping of the funds, aiid
for the faithful discharge of his other duties as
Treasurer. This being the cast;, the Treasurer
must not only have a man in whose honesty he
Ihinlcj be may confide, but, sir, he must have one
whose intrgrilfi is likeCaxwr' wifejaliove sus
picion Sucn.ia. I venture to assert, tbe char
acter of the gcfitlcman now employed a Clerk
by onr Treasurer.' f

dn motion of Mr. Marler, the House reConsid
erejd the vote by which on yesterday $ t.000'
wns stricken from the bill and "3,000" insert
ed at tbe salary of the Governor.

now being upon striking out.
tho yeas and nay were ordered, on motion of
Mr. Itayncr. ,

The House voted as follows, refusing to strike
out

Mi lira. Allison, Ashworth, Bcasley, Blytbe,
Bonner, Bryson, Burgess, Caldwell, Carson,
Contes. Craige,.. Crawford; Dalby, Davis of

Frrow, Flythe, Garland, nam-ifton- ;

flodhett, Hoke, Houston, Hutchison,
Jenkins of Oaston, Jonei, Kinney," Leigh, of
Tyrrell, Manly, JlcUUire, McNair, Mclson,
Moore of Chatham. Moore of Martin, Nicks,
Page. Palmer. Posehall, Rayner, Smith of Guil
ford, Stiller, Bcoggtn. Waugn. 48.

Messrs. Bsrnctt, Baxter, Black, Blackmer,
Btair, fturtoti, Campliell , Cameron. Candler,
Chadwick, Ciwaq,t;ox, Dargant Daviof JIalb
fitx7DohnelliT)fii,TaTrclotli, Faison, Foster,
Furr, Gaines, Gidney, Harper, Hawes, Henry,
Holderby, Holmes, Horton, H' msn, Jenkins.

iriruranville, Jenkins, of Warren, Jovner, Jod- -

Kins, Kenuu, JW, o uatea, lyvgan, Lucas, Lnke,
Iyon, Marler, .McAden, McDonald, McEachen,
Mcintosh, Moore, of Alamanee, Murphy, Mur-ril-L

ri Rosebro,-rShsw- ,

Smith, of Columhna, Smith, of Cnmbierland,
Smith, of, Hertford, Teagoe, Thigpen, Thorap- -

m.-- I ! T, 1. ion. iron, rvooi), noecier, vvunams, Wilson,

Mr Horton moved a reconsideration of the
vote bv which $1,000 had been stricken from

I Governor's Private Secretary. Not agreed to.
The bill at amended passed second reading.

forlytMb'.irntHiiiuataOr --btilMnday h 7i flay ol Much nut. sit lb prort,ii
j ik pf --ai, Finn, romi tire of JL.

. SII 4i.t.
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witbsB tbisfisturssnf So 1 printirj EtabU!r'
ALSO

A large oniher of nPKO8sEBIKJ"e(fes-- illr'iks. i.d many otbw extirle ji " '
IfR WO' - all m- - BHder .'5 eaifi.
AH st.inj. nod wder $1', 3 DIoMbe, tmA
Over SIOO dewatiw with mm and epnritvMi mm

llty. UlCHnttTsRllNO v

J. . ALBRIGHT,
Surviving far teen

Oreensbore, Feb 12, lSWi.St .

. . . DissoLirriosf.
rviTK. FIRM or CREEf Hi LITCUFORD Bit

m uinit.ilvt-- by Biotnal eoannt. ,

1 mfirtber of ihf 6rm uisSt '
busiovse.---si.y

A. t;REFrn - t
J.J LtTCUFOKD.

Ual-i- Feb 13. w3w ' - .

WANTED, ," .
A FIRST el.i lVaclier of ge and eiaeHeMS to

i h elii.r,o of the Aoawteejiy al Coanpaet'.Niest,
n.Mi.i r.i.wiiwi iiuaiees

rVb ft, 156, 3t

PK1CE LIST.
Tic b t quality of Oreea Tea,'., H

" Rio CofTee,...
Hogar ..... . -' ,

Tue best quality of Cbeea,j...,. IS !

AT CT1 AT COSTI
AT OWT'1!

Kesdy-trnKl- i- Cllldng'.
Wd.-- lr-n- . Goods.
Li.!l, . C.ff. si d Cllura.

J. UNSET,
kalete'-- . V bl2, l ift. Iw

FOE SALE- -

A PWWT f1ftiWW - A he, Mjf --

Stt'CiUV. A Is". '

A Dweli'ig Huuss wi t u fuor Jsrje , rou sat 1st -
ETachiiige Xpjjly t

W. H.C0SIXOO1",
' Feb Iff. I53,Tw f """"Kschaiise UetsL

A A, WILLAKD( r
Fwmerljf of WaAingtaifr JfCUU

boro X C,
WHOLES ALB DBAUta vt

Groceries and General iercnandlze,'
FORWAKDI-N- AND .

V, O n Al ISSION MEKCHANT,
Na. 3 N rtb Water Stnot,

WHMINGTON.N.C. .

BETES TO f
Sev. C. H. Wile, faUU Beasebftt

S0 Btai', Or easbure, H. V, - "

JeM H L nil a, aq., CaikUr Beak f Cap Fstr,

8'S . ,

Rer W R P A. EJItor "f Ji,r. RUelf h.
epS Pmis, If.q , weMegto, X 0

We i Jane": tsT 8ao-- , Ji Miwaiw.
M rs. Dl j, Cera 'AC New leik. - k

Viioiingtor, J.b , 1 T Sa.

Personal anenlwa ;lvee lo the sal nr ebipiMSief

Cotton, Naval Storei, &c
prtetnee, eunsiitiieil l moforidiipmoot.tiiliewt.

ft tsrly, s Sr Co , New V'nk. will be iasS'es
flow I We t ut l ipuwitJ-Mirti- es advismf
suoa as thest-od- are erii forward, h: - rr: ,

rereived and forwarded wit b prom pU ess sod Kw
erntu oharffee. ..

A loll supply of i '.;s'; v.:. h

GOCERXEJ9 ;

kept cntMtantly ia store, vtiieh will be sold at low e

for eab . ' . .

Ar-ii- t tor the ssls of Marvi t Co.'a eelebrsted -

n re 0 birg i, a SAfiii",
iili Marvin a-

- Paleit I'owdor-proii- lywks kf
wuisliins 'wry imn qa irter of an oanee. These 8fei
are warrmmlrd free 1'Um rtampneas, an4 are sold ml

mnnufacterer s prirM, and wf:l bs forwarded Ihrosrk
Wihuitifiioe aithiai ehatgo lor etorage or tcaward.uSi

75 Bales of Cotton Yarn, and. 44 Brows- -

Sheeting
tor rale. Address, A. A WILLARD,

, WiiBiiegtoa.K, C,
J.inua-- 2$. It2.fm.

Warrcntou fale Academy.

WAHBEXTOS, H. C

BOTS prepared forCoUs or tbe
V

practical tarnlu
"Tnilio S'Hsnd (JS per swerb of JH mittit.

Iioar-- S6S) nreu(sinn in same famiij with on of ik

iWIvwsm 33fO: T. V C GO FK.X. .,

Fb8, (53. In Prieeipai

Dissolution of Copartnersalnv- -
'VHB B'ta a.r li' ko wi ae uat ef ,
a Cuaanr tils has vkit day b se
a aal evae-- t Tbe dears sV.liln on ene ef ike

per nr. a Csib tr f tbe Bait af fis.Fart4
ins r ' of tee "thir t M ndk (his retideaes
before tbe war) er lbs pa'pese f practietDf law,

have aud ibH disioVu'ioii. Tka. basia-s- s wbtbt
eai.tiseed by Mr PSIaeVl Cewp rsad Mr Jesses A,

Moore, tats feller of the Beak of Cape f.ar, aaatf
lbs neavrBBd nyle f Cows r A Moore, ah
seilU aa ta bosiaess of Baker, Oowpet A Co.

, WM. J. BAIS"V
V: .;w 1 PULASKI C0WHB,

WM.H. JOS IS.
Jan. 28, 139. tf '

Gen. Lane's School for Boya,

00KO0SD, jr. e.

K irsl murrte of tbi habool WIS eosnooee jr

Klr, 66.aod ooatloae twenty weeks I

TmM fuiloaw payaMt- In advaaeei "

rn narw r.ntfiii.n,... r on

Ifreliir Eiia -
Lai ia and Greek. W S

- tnaffo dtMtectio arsilW wiada for
ia oaae of proti aoied tick axes

Popil eniaii alls the ewaiBtasaMaaaat ef sbt
sslua will he haifed in propomqa to tbe abevs

raie. ('ii board oso be had ia reapeetsbie faavH1

fer abf'iat f 15 per muath.
Tbe patroa.oY this ekoot niy feel aeeand that tbsil-ao- ne

will ba theniaahlyiiauarted snd Well trsmtd. "

- Ths Principal t a rsdant of the L'niverjity of vsw
aad,aleo,f tl Firginia Military faatttuiei and. prior,
tn tuseolerioe the Conforlrrale Army as Major of tbs
N. C. Botha," kr wae .oeo.fally e
gaged 1b loaohm;, havtn; tiled she ffV-Uoa-

Of Aseutaat ProUaeor ia tbevVirgtata M Unary
PnilasKof In the Stale fiaiteary uf Florida, sad

Prolawor ta the Jf. C Military luatitoiav-a- t Cbariotlsv
He aniiite aasiaiad by sa aWoat.sd geBlaemae. wk
sjaeaaaxswrieaoed teacher.-.-. ()

: JAB. II. LANE, A M., PriselpsJ,.

texa&tobAco.
TA RTIK's wbwd'sir tp ship Tobare..v Oalswati.
I . . wua akeanlv) s) alafor -- BT,ae sW

nti s..e to tie Bdrirn'd at Pali bory; -
C , who vM send a mml mm w I oui fi.aal ae eariy ,

tlMi earrib-)n- r alreMly e earv-d- .

- it1 rnta i a n w i tuiw.i as s voiaa- -

PaM.btif. Fl W, 10 (

dtaaaanl ewpf sad htli-S- tbe eaVrer

6
52, ij Ginra.

tL i U"1 eerf-m-irei-ng (ul
lay nwMI. t IS fxtloVtng raiee:

. . yfor baity. r ?- -.

it Bseoti.
- oea lf i

' twe tnwths .,. .. - ... 2 O

its! Wry pv ;, . v - V,

WpAl'j per , y

OertTnn ere .lrnev, 'IV
Weekly h4StoI Mf wdU id W
the first of January M ,n mt

ib Rail Rtu4 iadorn r b Eir-re- s Com- -

'pti.'::."

Bales ef Evidence,
noman Uw are based upon tb Divine law

of right, tralU sod justice. They necesssridy

partskeof Infirmity snd Imperfection because

they are annua. !' Yet It I wise and ncw-saBr-

thai every proper effort should V made in
erUccruUt them ofall dtfi.'cl and approach

a near to the Divine u possible. .

Tue object of all law wiles perverted, Ji to
; triv si tmta snd to sdaiotster ju&ik These

two elements lie at tli foundation of all g"!
"goremn;iCvd are eNtial to the peace snd
happiMM of society, i 1 pwROrtioH '

ciety i devoid 'of tbcia, the otyect of law U

Tho concioce of jpskiod every

whrt sdaiu thi. Hence, tmoog all enlighten-e-

naUona, to eccare this end, eren Hough they

may .le immoral sad perrene, the aoaU of
to t the tacrcd dffpoit of truth

sad tight, sad tiii suUority of law U ciqtli--

Sk'ilk the raoatitn saactloni.

Howsrewe. aevirttietBSS, to srHe si the

la the ioriinrotkneo of ail hsUcm ho recogmw

- ri(Jooe, by whkh testimooy or tnithbtobc

rulee ha bees coafloed to tnuss which bare
goTflmod In oi'tftiirica, and which have slways

vleced littls confldtwe inluankbid, and ettrtn

- ture if to pmcrw. It eta titter na eIkjt tiie
lantd fccifihiMi of our bilng.

AU AjUiU imiu " www.- -

has been sdopted to late year, sdmitting se

wltnee In Court of JuUico the larjjeat llcenw

fur the ssocrlaiamfBt of trutli, allowing both

."plalntiif snd defeadsot to testify. We are glad

to perccirs that thf has been brought to the st
tentijn of the Gpncm! Aenetnbly, It i highly

" luiportant. If not a1Tut;!f tnwneary, that hi

should now l) introduced in North Csroifn.;:.
" - la the new phwpe ot irty introduced hj

niuioa ofnaiFortd Ireemen to the wrhrihwo of
tentifying io all rnattem whfiro tley ere concern-

ed, this new feature of sdmitting plaintiff end

rt.fierUnt both to ttify, aimci tMo impor

tance and become nmniiralitc. Kor do wt
pcrclv how the emle ot tnitb and Joiice can

.j lx "maintiimetl, without .sdmitting sH partlt
ftincerned to teetify lxf.rc the Court.

A frUnd writing to ui on thi Mbjec s Jew

-- dsyago, says:... -

. "W areirlad to notice tht tour pnper U
' pirin(t upon the Ltywlature the imiwlenct

or prriviimjt lor tne .mimsi mw oihik

vliion rlir ns it onwmt wel'ioK f'tr s
rt"!inn frm tvin .ihew-irtM- it vniuc, whicn
only atniut 3Tct..K.iv tnr, tff 1000.. and with
intert from July 'fiJ. which i now 1300. mak-Ini- r

in fccL a bond oftlSOO for $WV Even
if the Rule cunnot nrovidn for her coitior, ma
turinir Julf s)t, if he would Xl'ti rn ine

- tofiwat i(Uet-toJulyJVs4--ti-

- that he will leein to i)ar inttrct 1st January,
1867, snd pass a ti tiitl to malile'hct to tlo an.
ijrr uiirtfu woiun .ofc nfiw ,w vt

., nd the far that the reat bulk of her
Oihl i owned oy ucr own cuwens, tno ia icv.i-- ,

ed would return to the .coupon holder.' Any
act of the Legislature looking tojhe jinyment

"""of her interet,""wiininprov tbe crwltt of "the
; State. If he only permit the beck coupon to

ti funded iuto ntie lond$ or Treniury note at
foiUWr4teUtlMditfeilbs

ant lie certain' r caniun rcium uni-- w irwn
will allow balf the State ta to be paid In her
bark coupon, It will create s demand tor tlicro.

Muny f your citiwn' holding the 8tts cou-- ,

poo bonds, for sdditionM security, had "fRem
retHnterud br the fUate Trcannier, by Ul en- -

' dotiMrt ' the-ban- tiiat It betonscd to ttw
Joidor.and ws not transferable except iy Id

- IT.. . A 1- .- Ln TMMIiMlP ..Ilk.
bolder, then, uever expecting to ie forced to
Kit them, now, ia tfceif poverty that tliey
have to sell them snd, in doinir so, have to

- abuU to a4kaiuctiou of 15 la. 20 per cenL.to
aar ! clean bond worth In New Vor82J cent,
Uitee codonod bond will not Hlng 6J cent ;
l.;a I. . kMvt lnui anrl fullii nf emiruA flvpln.

irely upon your citisciia, sa only they ever bad
. their bond to endorsed. The remedy is simple

and completo. - V
' Let the Legislature suthorine the iun of

new coupon bond, payable in New York for
all old endorsed .or defaced bond that may be
ri tnrned to the Treasury snd cancelled. Tbi

peonia and we trost you wiu pre " upon

' Th opinion of th writer la nsttcrs of.

tianc are Worthy of tnaturs oonddcration. TVe

agree with him thai If 6lst credit I worth
' any tiling, jow is the time to sustain it : If the

piccst Legislatnr does nothing to preserve it,
"North Carolina bond tunst rapidly decline.
i Ths Ides however; of the writer, that the'

B'ste thoui'J pro v we tor tue payment ot inter-

est in Bioney trom July lt, 1666, W July lit,
law. Will OS DCJOBU U4 jWijJIO.

Ee forreta tiit tb Federal tax upon the people

ef tbs"fitat4 .jl Vr1bt present yd!r, is st least
sil.OW.WJ toitatst' bsmdde?! fSOO.OOO to
ptoect BttiJ tTpenee, snd that too, when there-i-

not Cn!ion of dollar of reenbscks in the

State, snf Mule produce for stportation." Ws

nit in for ofjuiy measure for sustaining the cre-

dit of tie (Stats, that our peopU can. discharge

'"'y u TaujtansT, FeK 15th.
;i

The Senate ws called to order st 10 o'clock
A.M.

The JonrnstotfiateTdsy, resdnaad"p- -

Mr. Wiffcin, - from ths. co mittee on Ft--

nance, ws referred s resolution on the
subject of tsse, asking to be ditcbarged from
it further conaideraticn, a the whole aubjeet
matter contained in the revolution r.ai been
conaidcrcd in forming, the revenue bill ; alwt a

till to prorida tor tw eoiwctioa or taxes ot
1865. In countit where no tMi-it- I or otjier otii- -

ccr vu qualiAed under the revenue ordinance
of the Convention, repotid in obedience to a

mittee to report s bill upon the subject, and
recommending it psaitagc,

Mr. Howard, from the Judiciry..
to whom was rttfcrred the, bill "to incorporate j

tbe Carolina Joint Stock Insurance 4 Trust
Company, reported back the jramej rewmrawd-in- g

' .its passage
A bill to amend an act entitled sa act lor tne

better regulation of the town of Greenville,

that it do pas ; bill for tbe relief of Landlords,
recommend that it lo pass? bill concerning In
dictments la the Courts of Over and Terminer,
recommending its passage ; bill togivs orijjinsl
jurisdiction to, the Supreme Court in certain
cases, with s recommendation favorable to Its
passage. , .. ,

Mr. Carter, from the Committee on the Judi-
ciary, to whom was referred the resolution to
change the ru!w of evidence is this State, ask-

ed to bo discharged from it further considera-
tion, as printed copies of such a bill' are now
lying on tne desks ot the members, having been
introduced in the House of Commons.

Mr. Gash, from the joint select commute of
conference, to whom wa referred the resolution
in reference to tfurnwhinR a cony of the revised
code snd other acts to tho Clerks of Courts in
their counties where they have not lcen furnish-
ed or have been destroyed, reported back the
same, with a substitute thereof, snd asked that
it tie sdopted. .

Mr. GahJntroduced a resolution to print the
juajtJdwsecjrrtJtessioft
on motion nf Mr. Kerebee, wu refumtil to the
Judicisry Committee. .., '. .

' Tbabrit to wpt4keTnwf th npmrie
Court und tor .jotltet puio, csmc .up, wm
wncnileil and pasHod iu third reading.

On motion of Mr. Bynnra, (lie vote by Which
the High Shoal Hail Iiirvad bill pained onyoster
day, was ruconildetd;"and"Tlie'sml-ndinent- ' of--

fercd bv Mr. Karris, of liuthcrford. deaienatina
baWH

paused its final rcaiting.
Mr. Conies, from the joint select committee,

to whom was. referred the duty of removing the
books and pnpiirxot the late Adjutant General's
office to the room formerly occupied by the
State Geologist, reported they had discharged
their duties so far as removing those that re-

main, but Dumber of important paper have
been lost, and that they cannot Suggest any
method by which they can be replaced, and
ask to be discharged from it further, considera-
tion. "

The bill, to prevent the carrying of pistols irt
this State without a license, came up on its third
resding snd wss rejected.

A message, from tbeltousa transmitting ad-

ditional names for Justice of the Pesos for An
son county. Concurred in.

Mr. Jones, of Columbus, introduced s resolu
tion proposing to raisers special committee of
conference to inquire into tne discrepancy of
tue resolution referring to artinciai iimus. (it
appears that from the foregoing resolution none
can be furnished except to volunteers.) Adopted.

Ths bill authorizing the Wardens of the poor
to seize and sell the property of those paupers
who are summed into tue poor house, passed
it third reading.

The bill to authorize certain Cherokee Indian
to romain permanently in this State, passed its
third reading.

The hour ot twelve having arrived and the
bill in favor of tbe Old Dominion trading com
pany being the special order tot thut boor, its
consideration Was resumed. Mr. Speaker was
of opinion that it wa s .private tolL but destiud
to hear the view of the Senate upon the sub- -

,iect. Messrs. vv liaon, carter and Brnuin
thought differently. The vote was taken and
tho Speaker's ruling was sustained. (Tbe said
bill was s private matter and required nVtice.)

Message from the House was received con-

curring in the amendment to incorhrite the
MaexinTurniilke Company, also bill 1ft. Jncot-porst-

the High Shoal Rail Road Company,
also s communication from the Governor, an
nouncing the deat h of L. Q. PhaqjeEflqJSor
licitor of the 6t b Judicial Circuit ;

Mr. McKoy fritroduced a resolution requiring
the additional printing of 500 copies of the re
port of the Committee on the r reed men s code,
and on hi motion was lid en ths table.

Message trom the Jlouse proposing tn so
forth iih into tbe election of a Solicitor for ths
6th Judicial CtrcnitV Not agreed to. ' ;

On wtotmir of Mk torrft; of KitlierlSrSen- -

ate adjourned till 10 o clock.

HOUSE OF COMMOX&

1 WwmtsDAVFeb. 11

.mThs Jfam mm sailed to order at 10 o'clock,

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Mason. -

Th Journal of Saturday was read and; sp--
nrnvet. f" . '' ;

Mr. Blytbe, introduced a reolnt4on instrnct-Inc- r
an Inquiry bv th Judiciary Committee a.

,to whether the Attachment of law of 1861 it
still In force, snd if not, what further legisla
tion is necessary for tbe protection of creditors.
Adopted. y-- "

i. bills in SEsoLcno.t rntoDcccs.
Mr. Wsugh, a resolution In fiver of HW.

Beat.'- , r:
Mr. Baxter, a resolution in regard to Swamp

Lands (Kropose to constitute tn x4terry
Board, sol manager of these lands, with power
tar wtt icrt trsntfer th sams tn the: osms of IBs
State.) The resolution alio exempta these land
from tfatton.' Keterrwd, : t

Mr. Hamilton, a bill to assist swneriof rlstate in ecnriBgth titles therefor
Mr. Scoggln, I bill to snthoriieiMartiB Walk-e- r,

Sheriff of Rutherford county, tb collect taxes
in srrear.
. Mr. Manlf, front th JadHary Committee re-

ported back tbe bill in relation to negroe, Indi-
ans and persons of color, or of mixed blood,
recommending its passage with amendment, s
follows: 1st, Strike ut in 0th section th
trords "kmtitut wkiU ptrtmr and Insert th
Word "n!r to that tbi part ot the section will
read "that persons of color shall b capabl of
hearing evidence In nU eoptroveraiet, 4c." 2nd
TO the amendment, of ths.J3th.,selo irh,.
line, excepting from ths general repeal of th
107tb chapter Revised Cods, sections St. 65, M,
6T, 68 snd 66, add the word "nd these sec-

tion sbnll bo so amended a to read penont
of color" instedof frm (Myrart,' in all caeet
where the latter words occur. 3rd, smend the
caption by striking thsvetrotn th word "Indi- -

- '.' The Baok-CirU"-
"., -

Tentlnrd ef yesterday, whom that paper says, 1

w wiifft h sblcwt lawyeri ot the State, takee
iaucaitb tie Couimi'tee ca Eink snd Bank-',n-

ai to the eoncluaSon at which it arrive, bat
u we endentand bim freni s glance at hi

the correctneee of the ptetsisee
of t!ie rcjmrt, .',," , - ,.,y

There $ uiucli force is what. Cis" saye,
toMhing liie point of duagreenient with the
irr ort, but low he to readily yield the as-

sumptions of the report, snd tbebr Icgitiraatc
seqtimcce, wc do fcot'jndetaod, ,, ,

We are bound to determine the .meaning of
the IVcfciik-n- t by the same rulu of iotprprota-TiiinTXW- f

WbrETow 1nsn otKer "eimilar

cai. We Jadgs whet he aayt snd what he
Aot-t- , by those genarai- - primipJea of sction
which be lays down, and not by isolsted set
which biay he ebown to contradict or come in
conflict with each other. The report In ques
tion, inertly ileal with tlue bet in the esse, and
'CiTls" - to follow sod accept them, with-

out, it w.riui to tw, appealing to the principle
mi l down.

t Johuion bnsci hi entiro proceed
ing ujxm the Constitution of the United State.
lie claim to draw fiom that imtrnement, the
foundation snd Justification of hi entire pro
cedure. Ileiicc; be charactcriMw the coarse of
the flpnth, si a rctwUioif of s piftand purccT of
the alme country snd the, tame peopl againt
ono common gororsmcnt. ncnce.he no ' where
pcaki of the Kouthent rftitc a conquered

State or n'i!u;feil province, snd no where
either in what ite.iari'or doea, spplio to them
that well known principle of International law,
i jrrfi'rrg.e t toiHjpKiifi-nrtfri- e ia geweralr
Ho treat the people a a eomjncre1 people.

wmgty wepndecl ( ;5he1r

power. uini gorernment be dectsres to be at
sneit b!4tte " sffrSedal ;by"1Ti miTrtsry';

nfi not it a iegal conCUpnce of the rcMlton.
Tie no where declares sll bw (nr'tljcd, sll gnr- -

ernment destroyed &c.- - lie aantmen no rocb

JItt b&lK
Ho soy he hii intended hi sction towards the
Southern Slate to be sdvlitory snd not com
pulsory ia their legislation.

This is the view 'taken every where ia the
Korth. by conservative men of ail parties. !r.
Bancroft In his tuts eulogy upon 3lr. Lincoln,
roiteratc the same ai atimiat :

"The States which would.Jvs left us srenot
brouaht bck as conqoerel Htate, fir then we
should hold tliero only so long a that conoucst
could be tnnintainol. Tbev etne to their naht- -

fill place andcr the Constitution a onginal,
and inseparable members of the StSte."

M"e repeat, if the doctrine of the report be
correct, then secession watan ecimpllhtd fai-- t

then all government, all Isws, all civil and per-sont-tl

rights and Obligations were abrogated, as
a legal consequence of tlje revolution. " And this
I the doctrine of Sumner, 4c. ru

Dsath of L. (L Sbarpt, Zia.
no regret to snnounce tile death of L. Q.

Slmrjie, Esq., of Btatesville, late member of the
Uou of tonimons front Iredell, snd So
licitor elect of tho 6th - Judicial Clrcuit.,4
Tlils we believe I the fourth member of the
present Legislature who hss died since the optn- -

ing of It first seasion. A imilar occurrence
pcrliups, hi not before taken place in the histo
ry of the Wat.

. Mr. Shorpe was a most valuable member snd
an excellent citizen. ' Ilia health ha been bad
for month. ' now uncertain Ja life and by what

slight tenure are we held to it. . j

Rev, J.C Sinclair. ij&';
.TLc FflicteiilleJfosMay that tins dr!d

at lis been summoned, before the "Reconstruc
tion Oinhnittee'Vat Washincton,' to tcstifr In
regard tfl the status of our people. AV join the
!itv in entering our protest against the test!
nvony of this class ot wen,; who do not enjoy
the confldi-Bc- of ..their-- own churches or tie
people whe.rc they have bevn residing,

The prooeedlngsvf this body sr really of so
tittle interest to rcadsri generally In the South,
they fad to excite mucN attention. Sumner snd
Wilson in the Senate and Stereos jmd Bingliam
in the House, manage to occupy moat of the

negro. As to
amendment to the Constitution the Southern
States are shout dons voting on them.

vuoucBA. i ue Wiiaungtoa Diipetck t ur
ging this subject trpon the mtteotlon of ths peo
ple of that place. Let the whole country pre
pare for it; but ws wonld admonish sll. not to
invite It by unnecessary alarm. Cleanliness snd
sobriety, snd cartfulocss in dirfT will hurt no
body. Attend to these, but avoid excitement
and Slarin. ' . , -

OvTsttML. We refer th reader to eo annual
KttoW oa Jfouiaiacu Ws B'avo oa tand CoT.

Ferebee's protest, a speech of John Berry, Esq.,
and several couimunications, which will sppesr
a socl as wi can get space. : ;s; ;

"Mns. iJixu-rT- he testimony iq lbs cs of
Mrs. Ball was closed on yesterday morning.- --

The Court will hear tho-- argument os Saturv

dy. The testimony of HendiicsT the priacipal
witneks against lira. teems,, to bar been

wvaUdatsd by manyt svltnessea.

' A friend whs has traveled lately extensively,
through the tipper counties snd portion of
Km tli Carolina, inrorms 0 tnat to wbeat crop
is looking anoommoniy proailsing. CJ-- i

On the ttth Of January, a very., remarkb!e
tornado visited tu town of h'ewbera, in Geor-

gia. It tors up treesby th root, leveled bouse
to ti gr7 otxoyW fcixa sad killed six

: J .1 ' TV. . inAtln.xam pmpny m nw winiuniwBi.
tnsn mm Uennemm sir, diuw) coma imro-- i

.tnrc it u an indenendest nrnnotiitior.'
Mows, uattiy snd uolderoy were in zavor .oi

the pending bill tn tne absence of a better one.
Mr. Holderby wld that It had been remarked

of the celebrated John Randolph, of Roanoke,
that he was " a giant in tearing rfotrtt, but s pig-

my in hviiJing p." That the bill before us was
intended to lessen, and he believed in it opera-
tion ita effect would be to lessen litigation;
therefore, if gentlemen could not or, .would not
irive us something better, he was in favor of it
adoption, and hoped that the L'cn e would sus-

tain it.
The amendment wit withdrawn and the hill

pated its second reading yeas ?3, nays 80.
On motion of Mr. McAden," a message; was

sent to the Senate proposing that the two
House proceed forthwith to an election for so-

licitor of the 6th Judicial jCircuttr to fill the
vacancy occasioned by tile' death of L Q. Bbarpe
Esq.

Mr. McAden nominated Genl. A. J. Dargan.
Mr. Jones nominated u. M. Furches.
Mr. Hoaebro nominated W. P. Caldwell.
The Senate by message refused to concur in

tbe proposition.
Mr. Harper (by leave) introduced a bill to

smend the charter of the town of Lenoir .in
Caldwell county.

Leave of absence wna granted Mr. Knyner for
an indefinite period, important business de-
manding his attention for a few days.

Tbe House then adjourned until 10 o'clock
A. M.,
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ITbe rule were snspenstcij .$ihftjbjriss ..pnti, ion us iniri reaung.
' Mr. McAden moved to amend the bill by re-
storing the provision stricken out on yesterday,
allowing the Governor a messenger with a sala
ry of $500. Rejected. The bitl then patted it
tnira reading, anu wa cracred to oe engroesed.

A fifess&ge wis received from Hit Excellency
the uovernor, announcing tne death of L.- - tj.
Sharp. Esq., Solicitor of tbe 6th Judicial Cir
cuit Transmitting to tb Senate,

The following engrossed bill had Ita first
reading and was referred vis: a bill to extend
the time tl'owed to widow to enter their dis-
sent to th last wills' and testament of their hus-
bands. . ' .' ..-- .

TTT-Nr---
' SraXIAI. OKPi.

The Hons prncweded to cMsider thejipeslsl
ordur vu: s hill to , aiitSoriie th reference of
disputes, by consent of parties, to arbitrators.
- Mr. Caldwell urged the passage of tbe bill.

Mr.1 Blytbe moved to smend the bill by strik-
ing out of the first section of ths bill, ait after
the word ituilt UtMdty lf, snd insert as
follow: tbe court of Pleas nd Quarter ji

ta majority of ths magistrates being nrea.
nt.) to appoint three disCreet persons Cor Teach

connty in this Sla'e, who shall constitute a eoort
consider sad deteimlne all matters of metm.
versv which shall arise from the depreciation of
voDicueraie EurrviKT, aoa soaii nav mi power
to try al causes, which may arise from contracts,
er debts mads during th war. and sward to
the parties th lost sad equitable amanne tn
current funds . , '"!!'

Mr, Msrier npriossd tbe bW fni."' m3- -
gards It s utterly u"lces.

Mr. M&Ponald. hope! that th bill, should it!, would he first amended by ilmrldincr tht
the awrd of tbe courts of arbitration should
hm aettled in state or Confederate Treasury
Sotes. , ,'

Mr. Camtros thoozht the bill should ba o
tiUsd'a MU to enoonrsir litigation, ? ' BTftienoutUnsjtta war tutor wu


